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Fa;cii!eiiii!floeFOOw i't"Chickens, Like Humans,
Catch Colds During Pall

TiHS MONTH ONfHE FARM
SEASOil OPHIED HERE LAST FRIDAY

housed at fairs and they develon
bronchitis there, or enroutee to and
from the fair.
Parrish recommends the use of about
three-fourt- of a pound of epsom
salts in the drinking water for each

Here are timely suggestions from it
State College specialists for the

Butler month of October:
A. D. Stuart, seed specialist, says

AWoodrow Wilson Downs, Wllsn

Local Boys By 19--0 Dillard . ...
end

early planted small grains have aCoggins
quarterback'Count; Indians Show

October is a busy month for poul-tryme- n,

because the .old poultry year
overlaps the new, says T. T. Brown,
extension poultryman. Some of the
things the poultry grower should do
now are: Select next year's breeding
pen or mark the birds to be selected
later; keep the hens and pullets sep-
arated; house the pullets; make a
gradual change from urn-wi- tr mash

distinct advantage over later plant-
ings in the matter of yield, a fact on
which growers should capitalize. If

The advice that C. F. Parrish, Ex-

tension poultryman of N. C. State j

'
College, hands out to poultry-raise- rs

at this season of the year sounds
like that of the family doctor to a
mother with a brood of children, j

"At the first signs of colds or
bronchitis, give the poultry flock a
dose of epsom salts in the drinking
water," Parrish advises. "Also keep
a supply of oil handy to use in case
of an outbreak of disease," he adds.

The Extension specialist stresses
the advisability of Quarantining all
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ivv Drus. "jjo not leave the salts
water before the flock longer than
three hours, preferably the first
thing in the morning," he says.
"Then start feeding a good grade of
fish oil, such as cod liver oil or sar-
dine oil, on the scratch grain. This
oil, which is rich in Vitamin A,
should be mixed fresh each day ac-

cording to directions.
"Put the grain in a bucket or tub

and pour the oil over the grain and
stir. Feed the grain in a trough.Mix it just before feeding each day.Feed the extra oil at last a week or
ten days. A few days' delay in start-
ing such a treatment lessens the re
suits obtained."

Indians lost the first game of their
1940 foot ball season, last Friday to
the Woodxow Wilson Junior Varsity
of Portsmouth, Va. The Virginia
team is coached by Jimmv Johnson.

to a laying mash; check for drafts
in the laying house; and don't over-
crowd birds.

Dairy Records Show
Feed Needs Of State

the wheat, oats, and barley sown are
not resistant to smut, the seed should
be treated. Then, too, all seed plant-
ed should have germination and pur-
ity tests.

Robert Schmidt, associate horti-
culturist of the Experiment Station,
reminds growers to harvest theii
sweet potatoes before the heavy
frosts which come first during the
last days of October. Careful har-
vesting will prevent much bruising,
which, in turn, will reduce storage
losses. The potatoes should be
graded in the field, packed in crates
or baskets, and placed in storage
with as little handling as possible.
Farmers who are interested 'in bet-
ter seed could improve their own

' former local coach.
After four quarters of scrappy

) playing the local team was on the
' - short end of a 19-- 0 score. However,
', , the game was more interesting than

'.. the score indicates.

birds returned from fairs and shows
for at least ten days before returning
them to the flock. He says this is
one of the most frequent causes of
outbreaks of colds in the poultry
house; the show birds are often ill- -

,v; uuiweignea and in!

Dairy farming has made remark-
able progress in North Carolina dur-

ing the past 20 years, especially
herds producing milk for the

fluid market. "But we need more
feed low cost, home-grow- n roup-h-

-

4-- H Dress Review

Scheduled Friday

Sixty or more 4-- H Club girls,
from as many counties throughout
North Carolina, will assemble at N.
C. State College Friday, October 4,
to compete in the annual State 4-- H

Dress Review. They will model
dresses and suits of their own work-

manship, and the winner will receive,
a free trip to the National Club Con-

gress to be held in Chicago, 111., in
December.

Miss Willie N. Hunter, Extension
clothing

t specialist,
.

and....Miss .....Julia

every position, the local boys put upr a game that showed excellent pre-,- V

liminary training and proof that they
will be no easy mark for the teams age before North Carolina can ex

pect to take its rightful place as a
major dairying State." savs John A. Siiii 1 nliisiock dv selecting seed Dotatoes in

the fields at digging time. Arey, veteran Extension specialist of
N. C. State College.

" '

( remaining on their schedule this sea-
son.

For the local team Percy Byrum
played an outstanding game on the

" defense, although every boy gave a
good, account of himself during the

( game.

Lloyd Weeks, extension tobacco
specialist, says tobacco growers can
make substantial savings by taking
apart their tobacco flues and treatCoach Fuller said he thought the ing them with waste motor oil. Af-
ter receiving a coat of oil. the flues

Indians made a good showing against i ZVtt asslBf "l
The farm

' U tthe odds they had to face and that should be placed on tier poles in tho

WE CAN 0FFEB YOD

Arey has been promoting thisort
of a dairy program for many years;
now, through the Dairy Herd Im-

provement Associations, he has facta
and figures to back up his arguments.

Records just released by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture show that
the average butterfat production for
all cows on D. H. I. A. test in the
country reached a new high of 323
pounds in 1939, with the average
milk production being 7,977 pounds
per cow. The average production of
D. H. I. A. cows in North Carolina
for 1939 was 298 pounds of butter-fa- t

and 6,822 pounds of milk.
The average feed, cost of producing

100 pounds of milk for the cow which

will submit their costumes to the
dose scrutiny of the judges in the
college T. M. C. A. at 10 o'clock in
the morning.

The formal review, at which all
costumes will be modeled by their
owners, will be held in Pullen Hall
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. The
public is invited to this program, at
which time the winners will be an

ne believed the experience gained on
"Friday would stand the boys in good
stead in future games. Watching
them play an opposing team for the

- first time enabled ,him to pick out
flaws in his squad, with an eye to-
ward remedying defects.

Edgar Berry and Aubrey Winslow,
who were second string boys until

ww, up u no

barn. Such treatment will cause
them to last three to four times as
long.

John Arey, extension dairyman,
passes along a couple of suggestions
First, he says dairy herds should be
lulled this month. Medium to low
producing cows which paid only a
small profit on pasture this Dast

FOR
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TIRESTO

Depending on Size
With the Purchatt tf Mew

nounced
' Friday, aid a good job.
T ' WinsHow and Berry will probably

summer will not pay when placed on WIS .. LS.TIBRSThe review is divided into four: high-price- d winter feed. Second, he
divisions: (1) Wash (tub material) urges farmers to attend county and

State dairy cattle shows this fall. II tnc7 re rood caouxh to drnre
in 00 we U tppl, ithe bi cmih

Tings we re offering to the
tnje ot new U. S. Tire.

the extra blnw I L:j

dress or suit for school or sports
wear; (2) wool dresses, suits or en-

sembles for school, sports or street
wear; (3) best dress or ensemble, in-

cluding dress; and (4) informal par-
ty dress.

Miss Jonnie Faye Barnes of the
Black Creek 4-- H Club in Wilson
County won last year's contest with

protection, the extra milemee.
erf genuine U. S. Safety Tirei.

The show ring, he says, is the place
where breed type standards are fix-
ed. It is also a splendid place for
breeders to compare their animals
and to advertise their surplus stock.

E. C. Blair, extension agronomist,
adds a good word for winter cover
crops. "Farmers who have not seed-
ed winter cover crops and annual le

BE SAFEft-SA- lE MOIET Gmu uSHow
RID I ON THESE

s repjace joe JNowell and Calvin Wilson
' in the starting lineup, unless these

boys show a great deal of fight in
t practice soon, FuQler said.

,y Matt Spivey and Guy Webb,
guards, played a fine game after a

v' slow start Friday.
The'-leadin-

g backs were Wallace
Chappell and John Wood.

.Dillard and White played a steady
game. Chappell pleased the Hert--
ford people with his smashing line
plunges and vicious tackling, while
John Wood was putting them in the
ball game, with his perfect passes.

Wood completed 5 out of 9 passes
with two others going incomplete
when they should have been caught

gave 7,977 pounds of milk (the Na-
tional D. H. I. A. average) was only
79 cents; the average feed cost per
100 pounds of milk for the North
Carolina D. H. I. A. cows which aver-
aged 6,882 pounds of milk was $1.22.

In commenting on these figures,
Arey said: "An analysis of the
average production of D. H. I. A.
cows by states shows a close relation
between feed production and milk
production. The average butterfat
production in 1939 for 10 Southern
states, a deficient feed producing
area, was 278 pounds, as compared
to that of 329 pounds for 10 Central

WHILE USED TIRE PRICES ME OP

SB HOW MUCH ACTUAL CAM
YOUR OiA THUS AM WOtTH

u. TIRESFamousan ensemble which would have done
credit to a Park Avenue stylist. It gumes, such as Austrian winter Deas WI THE! U IUSEMUS! ICT BS UHTT-tltC- I T0U1 HI El TDUT1 --nconsisted of a plaid sport coat, a' and hairy vetch, should do so by all
dress of light wool, and matching ac- - means this month," he says. "Also,
cessories. The entire outfit, includ- - if you haven't already cut your to-in- g

shoes, stockings and other pur- - bacco and cotton stalks, get the job
chased apparel, cost only $14.95. done as soon as possible. Stalks

Joe & Bill's Service Station
"Where Service Is a Pleasure"

ROAD AND WRECKING SERVICE
HERTFORD, N. C.

J Other costumes placed in the "blue standing through the winter afford Western states which grow ampleone of them a touchdown pass
If the team play, as well this week " " " " as, ""7 ! quantities ol teed."

i " " "i uvwmva yvui uuu IltPAb
Miss Hunter says that this year's year."

State review has occasioned more in- -' Paul Kime, Experiment Station

; as it did Friday, there should be
no trouble in taking Windsor, when
the Bertie boys invade the Perquim- -

v ans capital Friday afternoon.
terest than any held in the "past. A' agronomist, advises growers to keep
sectional "dress review was recently their cotton picked out so as to pre- -

Perquimans Portsmouth
-- 4M neia Dy 4"n Prm 01 tJie mountain vent weatfter damage in the field.

opivey uaugntry
j district at the Western North Caro-- 1 Planting seed should be saved from

una fair in nenaerson. cotton mat has nad but little rain on
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TOO GREAT A SHOCK
Kansas City. Apparently the

shock of his appointment as Com-

missioner of Water Collections at a
tackle

To Mlev r--v (l

UQUIO. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSEvDROPJ

ui iiiuic ijiau twite wuat lie
Stokes , R. Oliver was receiving as a clerk at the City THAT MAKES MOTORS SING . .center Hall was too much for Myron W.
Byrum . Jenkins' Cox, 41. He promptly fainted when

end he heard the news.
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When you spend a dollar for any of the
modern nov gasolines, you get just about
the same quantity wherever you buy.

But when you buy the new 1940 Sol-veniz-
ed

Pure-Pe- p Gasoline you get some-

thing extra that doesn't show up in the

quantity or in the price either.
It's Pure Oil's bonus the exclusive

chemical combination that helps reduce
excess carbon formation as you drive. It's
something you don't get in other gaso

lines. It's something you donH pay extra to
get in Solvenized Pure-Pe- p.

More than just an anti-knoc- k fuel al-

though improved refining processes also

give this pepped-u- p gasoline higher anti-

knock value at all speeds.
More than just a quick-startin- g fuel

although it has that, too.
It's the all-roun-

d, brand-ne- w 1940

gasoline with the extra chemical bonus
STILL AT THE PRICE OF REGULAR.

BROWNING SPSSLfBSS
You'n get a "kick" out of this headline
feature of the new 1940 Westinghouse
VICTOR WITH "LOOK-IN-" DOOR.
Here at last is the electric range that hai
EVERYTHING . . . and then some

, Don't delay! ... Plan to tee its brilliant
f new stylihg . . . its new and improved
' features that make modern electric cook-- t
ing with a Westinghouse taattr, easier,

To cleanse your motor of accumulated excess carbon. QUICKLY ask about our Solvenized
Tune-U- p Treatment. Takes uy 30 J.iA 'es . . . ats .my $1 . . . niM.-- buck if not satisfied

Wiiimllw (M CdDmrnpaimyfterrer, cheaper than re .
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